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A. &
FACTORY

Bros. Proprs
(Successor: to W. s. Cram.)

Manufacturers of the finest French and
Home Made

O .A. IIST ID I IE s
East of Portland.

- UEALKK3 IN

Tropical Fruits, NntSj Tobacco

Can furnish any of these roods at' Wholesale
or Retail . v .

. . ..."..'J vj

OfFnnsH ;."

- In Bnrjr Style. J
'

Ice Cream and .Soda" Water. I

104'eooodltrnet. The Dalles. Or. 1

The

FIRST. M." I

FACTORY NO. 105.

CTCL A T? d of the Best BrandsVlVTixXilij manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice. . j :

The reputation of THE' DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly establishedrand
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day. .

A. ULRICH & SON,

the Dalles.
AND i

Prineville

.
. Line

J.D:PARISHVProp.
Vearrs The1 Dalles at 6 a. m. every day and ar-
rives at PrineviUo in thirty-si- x hours. Leaves
Prineville at 6 a. m. every day and arrives at

The Dalles in thirty-si- x hours.. ;

furies the U. S. Mail, Passenger, and Express
Connects at Prino-ille-w- ith .

Stages from Eastern and Southern Or-

egon, Horthern California and
"". all Interior Points.

Also makes close connection at the Dalles. with
trains from Portland aud all eastern point. -

. couneoBi drlTsn. . .. : :

. Good accommoJitioHi along' UK mi. .

: First-cla- ss coaches ani Horses' nsed.T

Eipresj matter bandied, win care.

All persons wishing passage1 must waybill at of-
fices before taking passage; others will not be
received. Express muet be wavbilled at offices
or the 8tee Co. will not be responsible. The

. company will take no risk on money transmit-
ted. Particular attention Riven to delivering
express matter at Prineville and all southern
points in Oregon, and advance charges will be

p&ia uy uia company .

.:'.r'8TAois" itrTXCKfHs,
M. aiebel at Co. Store. Umatilla, Host.Prlaevill. Ths DallM.

loafs.

M.WILLIAMS

Stage

FRENCH & CO.,

TRANSACT A OKNERALBANKINU BUHINKBa

Letter of Credit issued available in he
Eastern States. "

'Sight ' Exchange -- and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Lbois, Sari 'Francisco, .Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wosh:y and various points in Or-
egon and Washington." x - ;v.Collections made at all points on fav-orab- le

terms.- - r-'

a. If. Baaxx
f President. Cashier.

SjltioDal
.Vie' dalLes.: .

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

- Draft or Check. -

Collections made and proceeds promptly
. remitted on day of collection. -

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port- -'

j - land.

d1reotoks.D.P.Thompson.: Jno. 8. Schbnck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Liebk.

' H. M. Beam,.

THE
Rational

Of DALLES CITY, or.
President -
ice-President,

. - Z. F. Mooot
--

Cashier,
- Charles Hilton- - - - - M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on
NEW YORK,

SAN FRANCISCO,
5 CHICAGO:

and PORTLAND, OR.
Collections made on favorable terms

at all accessible points. ' V '' ' '

Money
Six Per Cent. Interest.

Six Tears'

mire as?

Regulator

Tie Dalles, Maui and Astoria

Co.

THROUGH

Freigdtauil Passenger line

Through dally service" (Sundays- - ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. .' Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalies ' City.
Steamer-- . Dalles City - leaves- - Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a m. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PAS8KKOKR BATES.
One way ...$2.00
Round trip 4. . . .. . ........ 3.00

; Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments received at wharf any-time- ,

day or night, and delivered at. Portland
on arrival. , Live stock shipments
solicited. i- - Call on or addreBB. ;

Vi. c. Allaway, -

. - General Agent.

P. F. LAUGHLIN,
' OenermI Manager.

THE DALLES, - OREGON

PHOTOGRAPHER.

First premium at. the Waeco county
fair for best portraits and views..

Loan
Time,. and ...

May be Paid On or Before Hatarity.

Sinking ' Fund or Building-- ! and Loan

The Hew r.r- - vz; rrr.
"

Loan & Inyeslment fiss'n,
' - Oregonlan Building--, Portland dr.: IK? ;?

Gi NTZCANTT,
v TTlxo DOftXlos, Oregon. :

,:. "'-
- ' -- -. ' j' "- -

Agents Wanted! Address the Fdrtland Office.

PENNOYER'S

Dnrto Bill Wonia Destro? Secrecy of

. - BaUot -

ARTESIAN WELL BILL KILLED
i-

The Governor Thinks That He Alone

Has the Right to Appoint a .

Game - Warden..

Salem, Feb. 23. Governor Pennoyer
today filed the following vetoes :
- Senate bill No. 65. The purpose and
provisions of this bill are similar to those
of.house bill No. 154, already filed.

House bill No. 280.- - This is a duplicate
of senate bill No. 80, already filed.

"To the house of Representatives:
House bill No. "175, amendatory of the
election law, is herewith returned with
my disapproval. The present election
law has only been in operation for the
last two years. It . has secured ' that
which every citizen should desire, tbe
secrecy and sanctity of the ballot. The
citizens of Oregon have become familiar
with its provisions, and objections
plausible at the time of its enactment
are fruitless now, after a successful trial.
Although doubtless not intended, the ef-

fect of the change proposed by this bill
would be to destroy; in a measure, the
secrecy of the ballot, and to afford an
opportunity for vote buying. The result
it is most certain, would be desired
neither by the legislature nor the peo-
ple. I therefore veto the bill."

"To the House of Representatives:
House bill No. 206 is herewith returned
with my disapproval. It provides for
an appropriation of money raised by a
general tax for the sinking" of artesian
wells in the several counties of the state
of Oregon containing arid lands. . Such
an expenditure of money , is neither , for
governmental purposes nor for the gen-
eral benefit. It would be an appropria-
tion from the general fund ior a local
purpose, and would, ..therefore, be un-

just, if not unconstitutional. Besides,
under the terms of the bill, it would be
in conflict with section 8, article 9 of the
constitution. I veto the bill.'

"To the House of Representatives : I
herewith return house. bill No. 110 with
my dissent. The purpose of this bill is
similar to senate bill 108, already filed.
Both .provide for the protection of game
and fish;- but while tbe senate bill pro-
vides for the election of a game and fish
protector by the legislative. assembly,
the house bill provides for his selection
by acommission thus elected. The legis-
lature by the provision of the house, bill
would thus be delegating to a commis-
sion, the right to select an officer to "en-

force. stAte laws, a right which it is
doubtful if it possesses itself, but which,

rifit possessed, it has no authority to
delegate to others. This is a most un-

warranted departure" from' ' the true
spirit of the constitution, which compels
the governor to make oath that 'he shall
take care that the laws be faithfully ex-

ecuted,' . and' which therefore confers
upon him instead of upon the legislature
or upon a commission not recognized by
the constitution, the appointment of all
officers for 'the enforcement of ' State
laws. I veto the bill." "
v,The governor also vetoed house bill
No. 103, which relates to foreclosure ... or
satisfaction of mortgages. ''

Tbe Kansas Muddle.f

Topeka, ' Feb. 23. The ; maximum
freight-rat- e bill passed the populist house
unanimously this morning. It cuts the
present rates 25 to 35 per cent, and di-

vides the state into three districts, each
governed by three commissioners elected
from the respective districts by a vote of
the people of the whole state. ,

The house also passed a resolution
settting forth, that the capital of the
state is now located near the eastern
border of the state to tbe detriment of
the western counties, 'which have been
disfranchised by republican' rule; that
the conduct of the people of Topeka dur-
ing the lata unpleasantness was iri defi-

ance of the wishes of the people of the
state ; that the city of Kanopolis offers
to duplicate the present statehouse with-
out cost ,.to . Jhe people,', and declaring
that a soon us posBible' the capitol te
mof ed to that'eity. v- .,-.- : :

:

j . Sunday
'
Opening ot tbe Fair." Communicated.

"I believe the world's fair should be
open seven days of th .week because it
is a world's fair. It is hot a church nor
a sectarian fair, and it should be a world's
fair in every sense of the word, ?open;o
the world at all times, to come and go
when they please, irrespective of my "or
Any other person's sectarian ."belief. D

Christians may be in the major-
ity Ih this country',' although I doubt it,
"batif we are, the minority has rr'ghts
that" eaxe bound to respect r In he

United States, we have one and a half
million Jews, and one-ha- lf million

that have a different day from
ours for their Sunday, and there are sev-

eral millions that have no established
Sunday belief. - Now, are we acting like
Christians when we say to these people
and to millions outside of the United
States, "We Christians don't want to go
to' the-fai- on ' our 'Sunday, and you
eh'n'nt go." Does that show a child-lik- e

sprit?'. No, no,' a thousand times no.
Hades is chock full of such Christians.
By all means let the fair be open on
Sunday, and by that means let the world
know that we aro-- a civilized Christian
nation; that we respect, their beliefs
and opinions; and that we are willing to
grant them the same r rights, ' privileges
and freedom that We claim for ourselves.
When we cannot do this, we are not tit
subjects to live in a free country, we
show ourselves to be too narrow-minde- d

to touch the rein 8 of a free government
and that we are living In a .wrong Lage,
our time ' for' earthly existence having
passed six hundred years ago, and the
quicker such narrow-minde- d, tyrannical
heathens pass off and are forgotten, the
better jjt i ill be for this progressive half- -
civilized country. Kim Rock. ;

Gave Her Ring to Cucle Sam for Liberty.
A young lady , a gold ring and a United

States patent letter 1x were the central
figures 'in' a little sidewalk drama en-
acted at the corner of .Joyner and Chel-
sea streets, Charlestown.- was
witnessed by a large and enthusiastic
audience.. ; - -

v A young lady in Charlestown went to
drop a letter in one of the new patent
letter boxes. with the tilting lever, and
being evidently used to the oid style of
box, where it ia sometimes necessary, in
order that the letter be really dropped to
the bottom to push' it through .the slot
with the finger, she followed the missive
with ..her. hand to be sure that it was
safely-- , deposited, i Then,-- . satisfied that
her- - Bacred epistle was all right, she
started to withdraw ber hand, when the
ring on her finger feeld her band firmly,
and all ber efforts to withdraw it proved
in vain. -'

Some suggested that she . try to pull
her finger out of the ring, but the at-
tempt proved unsuccessful. . Then a few
excited persons-favore- d breaking : the
box with am ax when- a bright t police-
man appeared upon the scene, and view-
ing the situation, immediately went - far
a file with which to file tbe ring off . the
finger. : It proved impossible to get the
file-int- the box, and- - .finally after half
an hour the band was extricated minus
the ring. Boston Cor, Chicago Herald.

Auction Parties.
Auction parties are something of a

novelty. - On entering the guest is pro-Tide- d

with the means, to purchase little
bags , filled with beans, .every bean tak-
ing to itself a dollar yalne. The ,"lots7
are. carefully concealed from view,, and
are being put in boxes and tied up is
varicolored -- tissue paper. It is not safe
to. trust to bulky app-Jaranc-

e, as often
"the most promising pp-rce-l reveals an in-
significant result.. ' Some-- , of ' the pur-
chases are dainty triflea, many absurdi-
ties and jokes. - Funny catalogues-ad-
to the amusement of ' an' auction party,
which-- , really simply another way to
bestow "favors." Her Point of View in
New York Times.

Brass in England In Clioueer's Time.
A metal resembling "brass, but said to

have been superior in quality, was
known in England as "tuaslin" as early
as the time of Chaucer, and in the reign
of Henry VIII an act off parliament was
passed prohibiting; the .export of brass
out of England. ."Whether the earlier
monumental brasses still to be found in
our churches-wer- e madaF originally in
England is not absolutely, certain, the
probability, ' according to' some anti-
quaries, being that ttiey were of French
or - Belgian workmanship. Chambers

' 'Journal, c

i
) A Snake. That Swallowed a Man. , .

jLarge specimens of ... boa. constrictors
have been known to swallow men whole.
.The case is related by the traveler Girc- -
nlere of." a criminal . in. the Philippine
islands who hid from justice in a cav-
ern.'!.. His father, who alone knew of his
hiding place, wont sometimes to see him
tnd to take him rice for food. - One day
he found instead of his son an enormous
boa asleep..' :: He killed it and found , his
son's body. in the .snake's tomaeh.
Washington-Star-. "'

- . - '

j .(ireat Coal 4evtnient. '

' I An extraordinary development is tak-
ing place in the-coa- l fields of West York-- ,

shire.-- England, and it is expected that
the mines of that .region will, reach an
annual capacity of 80i W0,P00 tons within
thpext three years,Newr York" JoW'
tiaL" ' - .'
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DALLES, OREGON, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

COLUMBIA
CANDY

Campbell

Cigars'and

OYSTERs-i- f

Dalles

BANKERS.

Bank;:

DALLES
Bank,

"The Line"

Navigation

to

Plans.

England; National
Building,

JOEL KQO

VETOES
Pennoyer'a Appointments.

Salem, Feb. 24. Gov. Pennoyer to-
day made the appointment of Oregon
world's fair commissioners as follows:
W. F. Matlock, from the state board of
agriculture, of Pendleton; R. D. Allen,
from the state board of horticulture,'
Silverton ; E. B. McElroy, from the
state board of education ; Geo. T. My- - '

ers, representing the fishing interests,
Portland; Mrs. E. W. Allen, of Port-- ,
land, from July 1 and Mrs. Dr. Payten,
Salem,-unti- l July 1.

Reading Seal Affect Wanamaker.
New York, Feb; 23. The World this,

morning says that it was reported in.
this city . yesterday that John Wana-mak- er

had lost $2,000,000 in tbe Read-
ing crash. In regard to it Henry Clews
said : '

' "Mr. Wanamaker lost money, no
doubt, but no such amount as $2,000,000.
The facts of tbe case are these : Read-
ing was largely owned by Philadelphia

1 T i l .. i. . T. nr
Wanamaker had cannot be ascertained,
but it is well known that he has been a
large holder. The Philadelphia people,
knew ' that the crash ; was coming, and
they prepared for it as much as possible.

amount of Reading stock held in Phila-
delphia today.' Between the time the
stock was rated from 57 down to 48 the
Philadelphia holders deluged the market
with their own stock in order to protect
themselves. Even disposing of the
stock at those prices, Mr. Wanamaker
has undoubtedly been a heavy lostr,
but nothing in comparison to what he
would have been had he continued hold-
ing the stock. The persons who have
been bitten in this drop are the New
Yorkers. Mr. Wanamaker is a shrewd
business man, and you may be assured,
that he would prepare as far as possible
for the crash by disposing of his stock.
The future of Reading stock is of much
interest to business men now."

Sage didn't think it possible
Mr. Wanamaker could have lost $2,000,- -.

000. "There ia no doubt," he said,,
"that he was a loser by the Reading
crash, for everybody knew that he was
a large holder of Reading; but when
people: talk about $2,000,000 in losses
they. are exaggerating."

i .Mr. Albert Favorite, of Arkansas City,.
Kan. wishes to give our readers ,the
benefit of his experience with colds. He
says : "I contracted a cold .early . last ,

spring that settled on my lungs, and had.'
hardly recovered from it when I caught
another that hung on all summer and
left: me with a hacking cough which I
thought I never would get rid of. - I had
used v Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
some fourteen years ago with much suc-

cess,, and concluded to . try it i again.
When I got through with one bottle my
cough had left me,, end. I. have not suf-- '

fered with a cough or cold since. I d

it to others,' and all speak
well of it.' . 50 cent bottles for sale . by .

Blakeley& Houghton, Druggists.

"Joseph V. Dory, of ' Warsaw, 111., was
troubled with rheumatism aud tried a
number of different remedies, but says
none of them seemed ' to do him any
good; but 'finally he got hold of one
that speedily cured him. He was much
(.leased with it, and telt 'sure that others
similarly afflicted would like to know
what the remedy was that cured him.
He states for the benefit of the- public
that it is .called Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. -- For sale by Blakeley & Hough
ton, Druggists." .

'"'
.

. . Will Ignore the Courts.
: Topaka, Kan., Feb. 23- - Late last ;

night the populist majority. in the senate,
put through a resolution declaring the
supreme court had no jurisdiction in the
house muddle, as the. house, under the
constitution, ws the judge of the quali-
fication of its own members. This,
action it is believed, foreshadows the in-

tention of the. po'inlists to ignore the
.court's decision.

VOOp, WOOD, WOOD. '
... ' --..v : -

.Best grades of.oak, fir, and slab cord '

wood, at lowest market rates at Jos. T.
Peters & Co. (Office 8econd and Jeffer-
son streets. y.. ... ... ,

j Free to every body ,!r. For the next 15
days,, HerriawUl; jgivejswayone en-

larged picture with, every dozei) cabinet ,

photos Cali, and .aeeample. - Gallery
' '

pyefjb.ptpffice, rj. , , . ;.-

.CO.'. s isi. ; '.' '. r .:' rT"Tk. '

Highest of all inj Iayening ?qwer. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


